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A MtBiriD TUIBVrK.

What Mr. sed Madam Heine Think ct the
' 'Sterling pianos.

Mr. Josef "Heine in his entertain-
ment last evening took occasion to
epeak in terms of warm praise of
the beautiful hterling pianos which
had been placed in the opera house
for the use of Mrs. Heine: . .

He said that they had been able
to play some of their most brilliant
numbers because they had a good
piano, which at several . laces theydid not have, and were compelled
to omit some of the passages on
that account. ?

Mrs. Heine was so delighted with
the instrument that she wrote the
followiog note at the close of tne
performance to Mr. G. L. Black-ma- n,

who furnished the piano:
; Albany, Feb 13, 1889.

Mb. G.L. Blackman: .

Dear air: Having thoroughly
examined the beautiful Sterling
piano furnished for use at our en-
tertainment at the opera house this
evening, it affords me much pleas-
ure to say that I consider it one of
the best pianos upon which I have
ever played. Tne purity of tone
and excellence of finish makes it,
in my estimation, a sujerior instru-
ment, not excelled by any of the
best pianos in use in this country.

Yours truly,
Ada Heine.

Heine company.

Carries the Largest Line of Uen't

and Boys' Clothing, Furnishing

WANTS TO VISIT ALBA MI.

The Noted Swimmer Paul Boy ton Desires to
Exhibit Here.

The Herald is in receipt of the
following letter from the manager
of Paul Boyton the noted swim-
mer and navigater, who has a
national reputation :

Cuicauo. Feb. 1, 1889.
To TUB DITOR OK THE Heralp: -

Dear Sir Capt. Paul Boyton
the famous navigator, has closed
a successful two years engagement
with P. F. Barmum's "Greatest
show on earth," in which he was
the leading attraction, and highest
salaried pertormer. The facilities
afforded for his aquatic entertain-
ment under the circus canvas were
so meagre, that he could do HUle
more than show himself. During
the next summer season the Cap-
tain proposes to run .his own show,
tie will thus be able to give his
full programme to which many
odd navel and wonderful features j

nave been added, notably, an
exciting and spectacular naval
contest, illustrating the connection
of his dress with marine warfare.
There will also be all kinds of
aquatic sports.

Knowing that you are thoroughly
acquainted wittt the places of
popular resort in your locality, I
write to ask if you will kindly give
me some information legarding
them. i

Is there any little lake or other
water in the vicinity that is en-

closed, or so arranged that admis-
sion an be collected? t

is there a waterside resort, grove,
picnic or fair ground on any line !

of travel within twenty mi lesi of
j

the city, where arrangements
could be made with the manage-
ment of the line or transportation,
or the proprietor of the resort for
the aquatic entertainment ?

'.la
!

there a society or an associa-
tion with whom arrangements
might be made for an exhibition?

The exhibition can be given in
ive feet of water, with surface of

200x200 feet. This is the midinum
size.

w1
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If you would be pleased to;in 10G acres ; consideration,me information ot the water j
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GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

He has enlarged his stock equal

of circuit courts in Second district ;
to third reading. I

Watts' senate bill to allow Wm.
Ball to build boom on Yamhill
river; corporations.

Steel's senate bill allowing U. S.
surveyors to work on any land in
Oregon; first reading.

Fullerton's senate bill author-
izing Douglas county to draw North
Uinpqua bridge fund ; to third
reading.

Watkins' senate bill to allow The
Dalles to sell a certain tract of land ;

to Wasco delegation.
Cogswell's senate bill to declare

unnavigable streams public high-
ways for floating of logs; roads
and highways.

Gray's senate bill to allow Asto-
ria and South Coast railway to
bridge Young's bay ; to third read-

ing.
Letter from J. B. Montgomery

Erotesting against methods of sailor
house keepers; referred,

commerce.
Committee on fisheries reported

Hahn's biil prohibiting salmon
fishing with weir nets, pound nets
and fish traps, with amendments ;
laid on the table..,

HKl'OKTS OF COMMITTEE8.

Judiciary With amendments,
Rosa' bill for relief of Union coun-

ty.
Also, favorably, on Gilbert's bill

to amend law in regard to criers
and bailiffs.

Also, with amendments, Myer'e
bill to punish stealing of saw-log- s.

Also, unfavorably, Fisher's bill
in regard to assault and battery.

Also Crook's bill to protect tUe
fishing industry ; referred to fish-

eries.
Also Wilson's bill to commit

opium fiends and habitual drunk- -

ards for treatment to the asylum ;

favorably.
Also, with amendments, Har-

rington's bill to create office of atto-

rney-general.

Also, unfavorably Wilson's bill
to promote drainage. -

Also unfavorably Bowdiich's bill
to regulate trust companies

Also unfavorably Williamson's
bill relating to mechanics' lien.

Also without recommendation
Condon's bill to amend ec. 1733
of the code.

Also unfavorably Paulsen's bill
amending law regulating courts
and Price's bill to amend jee. 3002
of the code.

Also unfavorably Wait's senate
bill to cure defects in deeds and
Dawson's senate bill relating to
deeds.

Also favorably Tongue's bill for
distiibution of property of deceased
persons.

Committee on education reported
unfavorably Ladd's biil to regulate
Portland school district. Ladd
submitted some amendments.

Cogswell's senate bill to regulate
ditch companies ; to third reading.

Chamberlin's senate bill for a
reform school ; read twice and re-
ferred on education.

Strowbridge's bill to punish the
enticing or harboring of seamen;
passed.. , .

The Hrlne Coaeeri.
The - 'audience which greeted

Josef Heine and. company last
evening was not large, bnt a more
delighted assemblage was never
gathered at the opera house. The
coucert was of A high order, and
the music of the great violinist and
his gifted wife and daughter won
the heartiest plaudits - from all
present, a storm of applause fol-

lowing each selection from the
opening numbers to the close. The
concert opened with a vocal duet
"Cheerfulness," by Mrs. and Miss
Heine, which was followed by a
solo in 1 minor by Mis. Heine,
her brilliancy as a pianiste
being beautifully exhibited.
lr. Heine was then heard in an

original solo, which so captivated
the' audience that he was com-

pelled to respond again and again
to ;tn encore, jle tnen played a
medley of tiopuiar airs upon an
ordinary tin whistle, which was
really a wonderful : musical exhi-
bition. Miss Heine has a beauti-
ful soprano Ivolce, and her rendi- -

linn i.f "f l.nitiii.r Tl.r,. tli
fairly captivated the audience.
Part second was equally as delight-
ful as the first, and the violin duet,
''Nearer My (iod to Thee," by Mr.
Heine and daughter was si in pi v

trrand. ilis humorous' opera imi-

tation, in which he burlesqued the
Italian tenor and the prima donna
Miss Kellogg, was most entertain-
ing. The conceit closed with
"Home, Sweet Home," as a vocal
solo by Miss Heine, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Heine, on the
violin and piano. The entertain-
ment was one of the rarest musical
treats that the people of Albany
have ever been privileged to hear.

A ManKhly tilrl.
A adopted daughter

of Mr. Smith, who runs a hotel in
Southern Oregon, ran awav from
home se vet al days ao and came
to this city, engaging to do house-
work for Postmaster Kufus Thomp-
son. Yesterday Mrs. Smith ar-
rived and took the girl home. She
had simply became tired of work-
ing at the hotel of her foster
father and left without letting any-On- e

know wher she was going,
and she was only found after a
week's search.diligent. . -- . .

f'hrck.
Constable C. G. Eurkhart left

yesterdays for Portland with a war-
rant for the arrest of one Louis
White, who is wanted on a charge
of the4 larceny of a check. An
Italian had given-th- e check to
White to get it cashed for him. lie
sold it to Karl Race for $51. o0 and
decamped with the money, hence
the arrest.'

Later. White was brought up on
last night's train and was lodged
in jail.

Wrddlac Bella.
Fid ward WI'l, of the popular

firm of Will Bros, of this city, will
h united in marriage to Miss
Mii'rui CaiMTihell this rii.-!'.i- ng at
I'orvailis. The happy cct irt will
reside in this eity, where they will
be the recipients of hearty

Warm Discussion on the Assess-

ment and Taxation Bill.

rSFQKM SCHOOL BILL PASSED.

Several Important Measures Passed ia the
8ente-Detai- led Beport ia Both

Hon .

Secial to the Hskalo.
Salem, Feo. 13. The legislature

reconvened at the usual hour this
morning.

" SENATE MORNING SESSIOX.

Committee on elections reported
favorably on Hilton's bill to pro-
vide for permanently locating the
county feat of Gilliam ccunty; or-

dered engrossed and made a special
order for 2 p.m.

House bill No. 30 by Hunter for
the improvement of Wallowa
canyon wagon road, read ' third
timo and passed.

Committee on fishing industry
reported favorably on Steel's bill
for propagating salmon.

Also on Dimick's bill to define
duties of fish commissioners, with
amendments.

Alw on Sinclair's bill to protect
salmon and food fishes.

Report of senators from Wasco
and Gilliam on Watkins' bill to
allow Dalles City to issue water
bonds, amended to read $100,000 ;

read third time and passed.
tpecial committee reported

favorably on by Dimick to amend
Salem charter ; engrossed.

THIRD READING OF KILLS.

Steel's bill relating to surveys
anthorized by the . government,
read third time and passed.

Dimick's bill to provide finance
expenses of ' indigent boldiers- - o:
Indian war; laid on the table.

Fullerton's bill providing times
for holding circuit courts in the
second judicial district; passed.

Vatts' bill to empower Wm. Ball
t construct a boom on North Yam-lu- ll

river; passed.
Committee on counties reported

favorably on Eakin's bill relating
io convening of county courts;
read third time and passed.

Moore's bill making an illegiti-
mate child an heir to its mother;
passed. . ...

Moore's bill breaking trespass
on-land-

s a misdemeanor; passed.
Bill providing for the appoint-

ment of a supreme court reporter,
which passed last session, was re-

turned to the senate this morning
and was ordered printed.

: CogBwei'S bill o empower C. S.
and - K. 4S.' Moore to construct a
boom on Link river.

- Sinclair's b II to reimburse I.
I locker for land purchased of gov-
ernment; passed.
' Cogswell's bill defining rights of
canal companies, allowing them to
enter lands and make surveys;
passed.

SENATE AFTERNOON SESSION.

Watkins' bill, to enable Dallas
City to sell certain lands; passed.

' Fullerton's- - bill, authorizing the
State Treasurer, to pay Dougla
county North Uinpqua bridge fund ;

passed. ' '

Cogswell's bill to authorize coun-

ty c uit to declare un navigable
streams in this state public high-
ways for floating oi logs; passed.
' 'Gray's bill to authorize Astoria
and Seattle Coast railroad company
to construct a bridge across Young's
bar and tpanron creek ; passed.

Bill introduced by committee on
public buildings to' establish a re-

form school for juvenile offenders ;

amended to strike out that part "at
or near the capital' ; passed.

Wagner's- - motion to reconsidei
the vote by w hich S. B. No. 42 to
exempt homesteads from ' execu-
tion was "uefeatcd, was adopted;
passed.

MOl'SK MORNING SESSION.

Heading of journal dispensed
with.

Pacquet moved to take up his
assessment and taxatibn bill ; car-

ried. The bill then failed to pass,
20 to 36.

Message from the senate an-

nounced the appointment of Sena-
tors Hatch and Veatch on the
joint committee to visit the chil-
dren's homes at Salem and Port-
land. Wilson, Fisher, of Mult-
nomah and Myers were apiointed
on the part of the house.

REi'OKTS OF COMMITTEES.

Judiciary With amendments,
Harrington's biil to exempt home-
steads from execution; also Staf-
ford's bdl to require the publica-
tion of financial condition of coun
ties; --also, favorably Pacquet 's bill
relating to acknowleagments ; also,
unfavorab'y, Apperson's bill ad-

ding insanity lor five years to
causes for divorce ; also, favorably,
Northup's bill amending law in re-

gard to wills; also, favorably,
. . . i .uume a oiu aiuenuing mw on pro-

cedure in equity suits ; passed to
third reading to-da- Also, favora-

bly Conddn's bill deposing Marion
county's sheriff as executive offi-

cer of the supreme conrt.
STECtAt ORDER.

House resolved itself into com-

mitted of the whole on the commit-
tee bill on assessment and taxa-
tion. After much discussiob the
committee arose at noon ,: without
having determined anything defi-

nite..
HOUSE AFTERNOON SESSION.

Eakjn's senate bill relating to
times of holding county courts ; to
third reading.

Watkins' bill authorizing The
Duties to is!ue 150.000 water bonds ;

referred, Wasco delegation.
Cogswell's senate bill to allow

Moore Bros, to build a boom on
Link river; to third reading.

Moore's senate bill making tres-

pass a misdemeanor; first reading.
Sinclair's senate bill for $100 for

relief of 1. Hacker, of Cuos county ;

totnini reading.
Moore's senate bill making an il-

legitimate child an heir to its
...other ; first reading.

luiilertou's senate bill fixing time

o:
it it
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Succeaaor to K. W. Langdoal

Drugs,. Paints, Oils,
) Vi.ll ii

Perfumery and toilet article.
Alatvawfan ha of books and
ut)aary. periodicals, etc.

jf Praenp4ioi carefully

JIKi3 pjfTS TEKPlf.

Albany ' Ofegea.

mm.

-

to.

FAMILY UROCEEIES.

AND GENERAL jHARWAfE
Hoctgt Bros'. Silverware,
French, China aiid.CjVtLlware.
Boys'" Wagons ahl .Ijloll Carriages.

ITancv Goods, and ' a 'General

Xo Freight received (or'MUlb after 11 a. m .
the tame day.

ORBOON PACIFIC TIME TAlSLK.
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'' St. .Valentine's day.
Horse radish at Kenton's.
St., Valentine's day

'Freeh cream Hoda ' crackert at F.
L. Kenton's.

New linn of fountain pens at
yill & Stark's.
Grafting wax ready for use for

tale at Kenton's.
A new barrel of tine saner kraut

just opened at F. L. Kenton's.
,Guiss & Son have opened a new

line of fine artists' materials.
Kiln dried flooring can be had at

the Springfield lumber yard in this
eity.

A fine line of Western Cottage
rgans at Blackman's. Call and

aee them.
A complete line of artists' ma-

terials just received at G. L.
Blackman's.

Fresh leaf lard in bulk at Conrad
Meyer's. It will be retailed in
quantity to fuit.

No. 1 Star tomatoes and all kinds
f fresh vanned goods at a very 'ow

igvre at Conrad Meyer's.""
d. W. Simpson has added a new

line of ladies dress goods, laces,
ejtc, to his stock of merchandise.

. "The Force of Impulse" will be
played for the benefit of F Co.. at
the opera house on Friday evening.

Have you seen that new line of
Sne furniture at Fortmilier A
Irving'a? If not it will pay to do
ao.

Go to Bnrkhart & Koyce's for all
kinds of job : printing. Prices
reasonable. First-clas- s work guar-
anteed. ' ' :

The Ladies Aid society will meet
at the residence of Mrs. Thos.
Hopkins, at 2 :30 on Friday after-
noon, instead of Thursday.

1 Guiss & Son make a specialty of
art supplies and artists' materials.
They nvite everybody to call and
fee them, whether they purchase
or not.

G. W. Smith has removed his
mammoth stock of stoves and tin-
ware into his elegant new quarters
on the corner Opposite Samuel .

Young's-- .

Th'ose Battine De Ville shoes at
KradFSe & Kline's are the latest
fctyle in ladies' foot wear.5 For com-

fort, style and durability they take
the lead, f " ' '

A' new line oi fine wall-pape- rs

with borders to match have been
opened at Fortmilier & Irving's.
They are new and elegant designs.
Call and see them.

If you want a clean and fine
moke- - ask-- ior J. Joseph's home

made white labor cigars. For sale
by most 'cigar dealers and at J.
Joseph's factory. -

C."E'i Chalfield and S. W. Park-

er, brother of M.W. Pkrker ar-

rived in this city yesterdav from
f'iggs, Cal. The former will spend

)veral days at the farm- - residence
uf H. L. Lassell.

James Elkins and W. II. Goltra
wiR soon file a plat for an addi-
tion eacu to the city of - Albany
it ud place, the lots upon the market.
Albany's steady growth causes an
increasing demand for residence
vroierty.

'

No wooden buildings ought to be
permitted to be erected within the
lire limits. If permits are to he
continued for such buildings, the
city had better abolish" the fire
limits altogether and buy another
ire engine. .

The U. S. court ba issued a
judgment for a non-su- it iii the case
oi J. H. Lame against R. Koehler,
receiver, for $300 for the killing of
a valuable cow by a locomotive of
the O. & C. railroad near Halsey,

r. March 20, 1S88.
To-da- y the state of Oregon is

thirtvvears of age. having been
admitted February 14, 1859. Our

. oinmouwealth "
; has attained a

man's growth, age ami position,
and is de-tin- ed to be the peer in
wealth and population ot any state
in the union.

is. W. Simpson has purchased at
a bargain new stock of bootv and

hoe8, consisting of such standard
makes as P. Cox,' Buckingham &

llrcht. Porter Slessinger & Co.,
tc., including men's and bovs

boots and- - shoes and Indie fine
which w?!l be sold at cost.

Call and see them.
.. j

. Dif al -

Mrs. G'aA-ison- ; 'rornterly Mrs.

Yroom, who has been staying lor
..tne months with relative ner

Lebanon, died Tuesday monimg
at 8 o'clock. She wa& about 7
vears old and is well known m
Salem having lived there with her

aand-daughte- r, Mrs. Minnie
Vrooiu-Menzi- e. The remains were
taken to Salem for interment on

the S o'clock train.
TrarhcrV Kxunilami".

Notice is hereby given that the

regular public quarterly examina-
tion of teachers for Linn county
will take place at the court house
in Albany, commencing at noon,
Wednesday, February 7. ). Al.
teachers desiring examination "vill

please be present at the leg5nniiig.
L. M. CiKi.,

County School Superintendent
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ttKAL ESTATE SALfc.
From Csrlifoinia comes the in-

quiry: "How is real estate trans- -

actions looming up in your sec-Ition-

As a pointer on that sub- -

ject we republish the following list
of 8ae8 by uurran & Mouteith.

Curran & Monteith have made
the following sales during the past
few days :

To G. K. Smith, of Biggs, Cal.,
the farm of Thomas;Davis, contain-
ing 320 acres ; consideration, $7,-!b0- 0.

To G. K. Smith, the farm of Al-

len McDonald,coii taming 408 acres ;

consideration, $10,000.
To Chas. F. Howe, of Napa City,

Psil tti farm of Otto lYix . enntnin- -

ToChas. fi. Vehrs, 55 acres;
known as Mrs. Clarke's Dlace.near

m .. 1 1 n...:.. i.- - v:i.... tl
!

iu nun. maun mj. xiieo, hic
house ana two lots owned by i?reu
Grimmer ; consideration, $1000.

. I"i i t inouse aim two ioi lormeriy
wned bv ' Mrs. H.J. Clark : con- -

deration, $1000.
To u K johnsor, lot 1, block 7,

thh.d addition ; consideration, $230.
To. J. W, Keese, lots 1 and 2,

3f addition ; considera
tjon 4qo.

.rQ j. j. Dubruille and A. F.
Ketchuin,lJ,i acres owned y Chas.
ifejffer ; consideration, $475.
, To Simon Kinsella, lot 7 and 8,

32, Hackleman's' second ad- -

Jition, owned bv Kobert Mcll- -

haney ; consideration. $035.
i To Mr. Denham, of Dakota, the

Oregon Wire Works, oWned by
Chas'. Brash; consideration, $5400.

j W. C. Cassell. 40 acres of land
t.i,ja nwnM hT J. H. Mul- -

Ian :' feonsidtiration; 3o00.
; To J.'C. LMvers, the interest of
Geo. Warren in the Albanv ex- -

press and delivery business.
"

T.
There will be a meeting of the

stock holders of the Albany Build

ig aild Loan 'Association on Fn- -

uay evening at. o ciocx, reo 10111

1889. at the store'of Stewart A Sox,
for the p'nristf Of organizing and
electing a board of director for
the ensiling 'year, a 'sufheient
numler of shares having been sub-
scribed. It is hoped all share
holders will !'Im?' piesent, and all
llae desiring to take stock in the
first "Series" will do so at once or
at that mettiiru' as tlio iit Series
uiiithkiil'c closed. I' order of
coin .'nit tee.

W. C. Twee'dlile, having sold his
store and hardware business to
Messrs hm.Ui A .Washburne, de- -

avin
to come forward without delay and
settle. For the new firm he i

solicits a continuance of the liberal '

patronage of the public.

'nr s. jptv y. Tata f

&MmM Ml
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WHY DOE

THE MAN LOOK SAD
i . i i i

Because he k" w that hi dar e is

just' commencing to tvork him

something you knur how it
yourself lt wheu

LABIESTRADE
-- WITH

Browne!! I Miaul
Their hiisiiaods don't lixik that way,

because there are no extravagant
prices on their good. Everything
is good; every tbitik is cheap; make
Home happy, make

YOUR HUSBAND sMIl K

By trading at ti e economical stoie
where the ruliMif good goods and

" low piiobS knows no exception.
Oou't forget that tt tnple ot economy
is at
BrownoU & Stan&rd's- -

COKNKK I IRT AND BROAUALBIV SLS

He Buys Direct and Carrie

lei on parle Francais. Hier

lewiui iu tuui raufiaj, ,

auuretMoi parties io witom 1 may
write with a view oi arranging a
date for next summer, vou will i

place me under nianv- - obligations.
j

' Hoping to have iue pleasure of
meeting vou next summer: and
nersonalli thanlrinir vn i fnr vnurii

7 . Vi r . J ;

kindness. v ery .tteBpecHuiiy, o
vr Hi W Jreemax,

Manager Capt.. Paal Boyton.
There are some nice little- - lakes

below this city which t might bej
utilized for this purpose, or possi--
ble arrangements might be made I

tor an exhibition on the river atj
this city, or why not get up an ex--
cursion next summer to Yaquina,
and have the exhibition there.!
The situation of thii.ga here will ,

be detailed to Capt. buy ton, and it ;

is hoped he will be able to visit
thiB portion of the state.

AKVVT A 8TRKKT KAILWAT.

foTMi Editor ornrt Hmald:
The proposition for the construe- -'

tion and operation of a street rail- -

wav line in this city, which was
submitted to the city council Tues- -

tlay evening, deserves - favorable
consideration. - "
- J. Hi Neill. cf Crete, Nebraska,
the gentleman who proposes to con- - J

struct the line from Washington j

street down First street to Lyon
street, thence south to the Southern
Pacific deix.it, asks that an exclu-
sive' franchise ' be granted for 25
years. - He agrees to "keep the
charges for fares to the minimum,
and to construct linea-o- n- other
streets as soon as the requirements j

of the city demand it. .Under
these conditions the city can safely
iifl'ord to jrant such a franchise.
We cannoi expect public improve-
ments to couie unasked, or to grow
up without inducements, and' in
this instance the enterprise of pro-
viding

!

Albany with a street railway
jnwattH nVtmilil 1 na n-- l

Ordinarily exclusive franchises:
ire to Ikj shunned, but, bv impeding
conditions in the franchise requir-
ing the company i o build all ad-

ditional lines needed by the city,
under penalty" of forfeiting their
right to some other compunv; and
maintain a uniform 'schedule of
fares the city could not lo-'- e by the
establishment of the proposed street
railway. Citien.

41V.unv I'oh 1'! )

iiouj a a vi'i

The Ham Market.
There is an upward tendency in

the grain market. Wheat in this
city remains at 70 cents and oats
at 25, bnt indications point to sa
advance in wheat. The foreign rf
market is on the mend,, but as et
the only visiple eueet on the local 3L

market is a renewal ' o: that stiff f
holding which has been noticeable ,

.1.--- e u'

In Portland wheat ! is quoted at
$1.30 to $1.37 ier cental.

AltfatUa, ttlr KaUkla.
A stated conclave of Tempie j

Commandery No".-3- , K. T., will be
held. in their asylunrthiaThutsday
evening at 7 :30 o'clock p. Work j

.

in the red cross dewee. Visiting!i

Sir Knights cordially. invited. A i

full attendance ,'etired. Bv
order lof " the K. '. ' (Jeo. K.

i Chamberlain, reconler. '

Mltin'arj Mreliac,
A missionary meeting will be

held at the Baptist chu. ch Thurs-da- v

evening, Feb.- - 14. A short
program will be given by the Mis-

sion Rand, and an address' by .Miss
Minnie Buzell, our missionary.
At the close she will appear in the
Japanese costume. All are-invite-

to attend.

At last we are having enousb
snow to lay the dust. This may le
considered" by our Eastern friends
a remarkable midwinter expres-
sion, is applicable here just
now, :iic streets having been dusty
for several weeks past. A change
in one day from dust to snow is a

refreshing novelty.

I 5 3a (

mmcm

e:. ct. joaiEs
bookseller. New

"AND PKALER IN

TEXT BOOKS and: SCHOOL SIJJJ&.
Fine stationery, miscellaneous loi k. phf tcgiaph and aatograph 1

bums, b.kstands, ink, pens, e'.c. hhee: music, music books,
and all kinds of musical merchandise.

General ISews IDenot.
Mail orders promptly attended


